
» Beds: 5 | Baths: 5 Full
» Single Family | 3,718 ft²
» Stunning 5 bedroom 5 bathroom renovated home! Sprawling oasis!
» Almost 3,800 Square Feet of WOW!
» Private Master Suite with own bathroom with Vanity!
» More Info: 15672CastlewoodsDrive.com

Billy Wynn
(818) 261-3400 (Mobile)
(818) 261-3400 (Text)
billywynn11@gmail.com
https://billywynn.remax.com

RE/MAX ONE
6355 Topanga Canyon Blvd

#100
Woodland Hills, CA 91367

(818) 261-3400

15672 Castlewoods Drive, Sherman Oaks, CA 91403

$ 10,500

00952537.  ©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be
guaranteed. Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Modern Contemporary 5 bedroom Royal Woods Lease Beauty!

New Lease Listing! Gorgeous South of the Boulevard, walls of glass beauty! Two levels of WOW! Prime Royal Woods neighborhood with stunning
VIEWS! VIEWS! VIEWS! Modern contemporary 5 bedroom plus 5 bathrooms of designer elegance. Almost 3,800 Square Feet of flowing and expansive
floor plan. Vaulted ceilings! Step up to bamboo and hardwood flooring throughout. Home is surrounded with smooth ceilings plus recessed lighting.
Open kitchen features a center island with a stovetop. Stainless Steel appliances. Living room area with fireplace plus natural lighting from every
angle! Separate family room! Walk up the banister stairway to your private ‘Zen Heaven’ Master with a walk-out deck. Private bath with
contemporary features and quaint sitting spot. Stone, granite and caesarstone enhance this beauty of a home. Walk-in closet with massive space
and built-in areas. Office/or guest suite! Anything you desire! Host your gatherings in the exquisite yard with a super large 8 x 12 in-ground spa
tub. Grassy area plus covered patio paved too! Perfect to set up your outdoor dining. Royal Woods area patrol! Close access to both prime West
Side and Ventura Boulevard shops. House of Worship plus delicious outdoor dining! This home has it all!


